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Vacation Bible School 
Sunday, June 25—Thursday, June 29 

$25.00 per child  
For ages K to 5th grade 

Sign-up thru June 18  
 
To be eligible to attend our weekday VBS,      
children must be entering Kindergarten in the 
fall of 2017. Our kids will learn that God is with 
them wherever they go through the week of 
VBS Deep Sea Discovery which includes Bible 
stories, songs, games and crafts (and don’t    
forget the snacks, yum!). 
 
Volunteers needed. Volunteers please sign up  
in the Children’s Ministry area on Sundays, on 
our website www.stpetershb.org, or in the 
Church Office  during the week.  

For more information contact 
Danyela Zamudio 

Children’s Ministry Coordinator 
dzamudio@stpetershb.org 

Kids’ Night Out 
Fridays, June 9 & July 14 
Kids’ Night Out is our monthly community outreach to parents 
with children from kindergarten through 5th grade.  Fun, food and 
entertainment will be available for kids from 5:30 until 8:30 p.m. 
the 2nd Friday of the month. This is a safe, fun place to leave your 
young ones while you go and have some quiet time. Cost is 
$10.00 per child.  

E-mail Danyela at dzamudio@stpetershb.org to register.  



Recycling Program—June 4 and July 2  
(first Sunday of every month). Donations will be taken 
only between services. We are collecting aluminum 
drinking cans and plastic drinking bottles ONLY with    
recycling symbol. Bring your recyclables to the patio by 
the Children’s Center.  Proceeds to benefit  St. Peter’s Choir. 

ALL CHURCH GAME NIGHT AND POTLUCK—Bring the 
whole family and join us for a night of fun and          
fellowship on Fridays, June 16 and July 21, from 
6:00—8:00 p.m. in the Youth Center. There will be 
games for all   ages, or bring your favorite board or 
card game and a dish to share (ready to serve).   

Bring your change for Laundry Ministry. On       
Sunday mornings, there will be a laundry bottle on 
the patio for you to drop in your spare change. This 
change will be used to fund our Laundry Ministry 
that provides detergent, dryer sheets and fellow-
ship to those in need in our community on the last 
Wednesday of each month. 

Drop Your  

Change! 

June 20-June 23, 2017 

One Service 
July 2, 2017 
10:00 a.m. 

A Pstudy in Psalms—Coming in July 
We are offering you the opportunity to share a four-
week introductory study of Psalms.  Focusing on Psalms 
1, 8, 51, and 23 -- in that order -- we will explore the  
elements of their organization and their structure as  
poetry.  At the same time, we will consider in greater 
detail their meaning and significance relative to the 
greater Bible tradition, as well as the Psalms place in 
prophecy.  Additionally, we will delve into the rich value 
of Psalms as guides to the daily Christian life.  It is our 
desire that this study will inspire a deeper interest in the 
Psalms as the "heart" of our Christian Bible and the 
"soul" of the Jewish scripture, which in turn will prompt 
our desire to venture farther into the Divine Songbook. 
Watch your bulletin for time and place. 

The Homes of Hope Baja Mission Trip will be Tuesday, 
June 20—Friday, June 23, 2017. You may offer             
support with a general donation  and/or purchasing a 
"part of the house"  For more info stop by the Mission 
table on Sunday morning, call the church office or e-mail                     
info@stpetershb.org 

Coming in 
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The Final Word... 
Therefore, as God’s chosen people, holy and dearly 

loved, clothe yourselves with compassion, kindness, 
humility, gentleness and patience.  

Colossians 3:12 

714714--477477--87168716  

by Lynn Silver, Choir Director 

Summer is always a time of relaxation, renewal, and          
re-energizing oneself for the Fall, and as Choir finishes one  
season of music and looks forward to a little R&R, we 
would like to thank you, our congregation, for your support 
and encouragement each and every Sunday.  Whether it's 
singing for Sunday morning, or for those special holiday 
services, our St. Peter's choir is always looking for others to 
join us in the choir loft. Think about joining us in the Fall. 
You do not have to be the "best" singer or read music, just 
come with a heart to serve God through music.  It's that 
simple!  You will be blessed and so will we!   

www.stpetershb.org/#/media 

16911 Bolsa Chica Street 
Huntington Beach, CA 92649 

714-846-6641 
info@stpetershb.org 
www.stpetershb.org 

Missed a Sunday? 

Going on vacation? 
Take a Book 

on vacation, at home or anywhere you choose 
It’s that time of the year again. Different schedules, 
different people, different events and places. BUT- don’t 
forget to STOP by the library and choose your book(s).  
Check the cart in the upstairs hall by the library for: take
-it-home-read-and-pass-it-on. All free: do not return.  
Or: peruse the shelves for your favorite author and   
subject. There are books for all tastes and desires.  If 
you want something light try a novel. Maybe you want 
to take a book of the Bible and study it for new insights 
and depths of growth. Have you ever studied the book 
of Genesis? Try Oswald Chamber’s: NOT KNOWING 
WHERE. It takes you on a spiritual journey through the 
book of Genesis where it all began. Is there something in 
your Christian walk that you want to enhance, build, and 
expand on?  Try the Christian Life section. Recommend: 
THE SECRET OF HAPPINESS by Billy Graham. It will take 
you on a thrilling path through The Beatitudes. Stop by 
soon. Check books out in the notebook on the desk.  
Upon return date and cross off name. ENJOY YOUR 
SUMMER and READ A BOOK. (P.S. If you have a favorite 
book to recommend, let us know.) 


